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All doubt ha been removed that funds
hll be raised for the construction of a
sternal temple for tha Lewis and Clark
position. At a meeting of several of

most prominent fraternal men In this
Ity last night President J. E. Werleln
his promised that at toast SO per cent

the members of tha fraternal organ
ist lone of thin city will contribute $1 to

stock in the association. This will
tins; In not less than 110.000. It la also

pec ted that the Brand and supreme
klgea will contribute not less than $11,- -

Added to this there will be various
snounts realised from popular subscrlp-km- s.

Jt Is now hoped that the 360.000
paired will be raised. Another meeting

be held next Monday night, when
hose present at the meeting last night I

1 Investigate and make a report on the
act amounts which the different lodges

111 contribute to the building fund.

A. D. Charlton, assistant general pas- -
luger sgent of the Northern Pacific rail-la- y,

will "hit the trail" this evening for
Lokane, where he will meet the special

In carrying passenger and Immigra
nt agents of that railroad and conduct
to Portland. The agents are In charge
A. M. Cleland. general passenger

Lent of the road, and will spend one or
Id days In Portland. They will arrive

the 16th and arrangements are being
ade by the Lewis and Clark fair board
id the Commercial club to entertain
em. Their train will be met Dy a com- -

Utes of M men. li they will be em- -
rted to the Conutfarttai ciud parlors.

Ihere an Informal dinner and reception
111 be given from 8:t to 18:80 o'clock,
i the following day they will be shown
e fair grounds and tha city, by tally-n- o

lid streetcar rides.

Special efforts are being made .to en- -
use the middle west' over the Lewis

lid Clark exposition and oriental fair.
id the Portland representatives who
ve visited St. Louis this year have ac- -
m pllshed good results In that territory.

lie literature sent out by Portland or--
Inlsatloiia and railroad companies has

so had a strong effect. Manager Tom
chardson. of the Commercial ejub.
Itlng from Wellington. Kan., to Seore- -

ry Will Otssey, says: "1 am not ax- -
g rating when I ten you that there Is
regular Oregon favor throughout tits

Santas wheat belt. Doaens have come to
Ie jne and ask questions, and at least

Have said they will see-th- e exposition.
nsans are great travelers, and they

II not overlook Portland and the Pa- -

pis northwest next year."

The Bailey Qstsert's ths boat you want
take If you're going to The Dalles or

y way point. This handsome craft Is
stanchest, most reliable and most

mfortable plying between Portland
id The Dalles; undeniably the boat
lr a comfortable and safe journey, ask

y of your friends who have taken the
Hp on the Oatsert and they'll tell you
wiat a delightful one It was. Steamer

vee Alder-stree- t wharf at 7 a. m.
ry Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

earner Regulstor, another swift boat.
ves same hour on alternating days.
ks either boot with assurance of a
fe. speedy, comfortable trip. Phone

lain t.

The pictures of the world might well
mane irom ine (nuiaeur me soer.- -

of the Columbia between Portland
d The Dgllea There are no more majr--
Icent views in Christendom. This via

e verdict of tourists from all parts of
globe. The fleet steamer Charles R.

ncer leaves foot of Washington
t Mondays. Wednesdays and Frl- -

ys. passing through the mldat of this
chanting panorama. Passengers for
rtland should change at The Dalles

take the steamer down the river.
1. phone Main 2M0.

unnyslde Methodist Episcopal church
t night tendered a welcome to Rev T.
Ford. D. D-- . and his family. Dr. Ford.

has Just Deen appointed to this
arge Is one of ths best known Metho- -
t ministers throughout the state, hav--

been presiding elder for several years
the Willamette valley. Rev. I. ft.
kwell. presiding elder for the Port- -

d district, gave the address of wel- -
e for the Methodist mlnlstery of

and a number of others addedKland.

harles Wright and M. C. Dickinson of
lllngham. Wash., have leased the new
tel now being completed at Seventh
d Rtark streets by the Western Amer- -

n company, and will call it The Ore--
Tbey will furnish It lavishly, and

t in a first --class grill room, and will
Kiduct the hotel on both the American

European plans. This hotel Is one
ling constructed by three of Portland's

Chinamen, it has 150 rooms.
d, a number of suits with bath. Mr.

Icklnson. one of the lessees. Is manager
the Hotel Byron at Belllngham.

i Tork. Nov. t, 2:31 p. lon1

undry. Portland. (Special). There
ms no doubt whatever concerning the

Bet Ion In this state, and that Messrs.
velt and Parker have carried every

I net by tremendous majorities.
'Stanches of votee for these gentlemen
ve been rolling in ever slnoe last even- -

In such volume that the skyscrapers
the city have been completely en- -

oped and obscured from view. Aa I
these nasty womb, several parser

es are playing the football rush in an
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start to seals the fences and find a rest
tag place In the Bronx, and Roosevelt
ballots are tumbling all over Manhattan.
The Swallow aontlngent nave climbed a'
tree, gad the Watson people are laughing
themselves to death. Reports from, the
Upper river are to the effect that Debs
Is running miles and leagues ahead of his
ticket and Is likely to be the winner in
the ck handicap being pulled
off now. Mr. Roosevelt desires that you
express his laundry to him at Washing-
ton, D. C, and please send- - Mr. Parker'a
whits shirt and night robs to Esopus, N.
T. These gentlemen say your steam --

heated polishers are tha things that suit
them to a T, Bless you, my children
Taggart Cortelyou.

"Japan Is prosperous, and her people
cheerfully devote their energies to rais-
ing mors money for prosecuting the war
against Russia," says J. W. Blaln..who
has Just returned from a four months'
tour In the orient for the benefit of bis
health. He says the constant endeavor of
the Japanese shop-keep- er to son his Wars
la prompted largely by his desire to add.
to the war revenues of his country. The
patriotism of the Japanese Is wonderful,
he says, and they show It by sacrifice of
money or life, or both.

With previous convictions for petty of-

fenses against him. Harry Jones was
convicted by a Jury in Circuit Judgs
Soars' court yesterday of stealing a pair
Af trousers, a pockstknlfs and other

from J. H. Andrew at Third
street. Judgs Sears sentenced him to a
year and nine months In the peniten-
tiary. Jones sold the trousers and knife
at a second-han- d store. The defendant
said that the articles were given him
while he was In sn Intoxicated condition
by soma person, whom hs could not re-

member. Jones was only a few months
ago a "trusty" at tha county Jail.

Those at the head of the Patton Home
association for old people, situated on
Michigan avenue, are again sol telling
donations (or the ensuing year. During
the past year many contributions In the
way of wearing Apparel and other com-
modities have been made. A committee
of woman has been appointed to receive
donations at the store of Adolph Dekum,
1S1 First street, November 21. 12, 23

and 34. i.

Men's $10 suits for SB. Ths only way
to believe that Is to sea them. It will
surprise you when you find a big variety
of the best makes of men's suits and
overcoats worth SI 5 and 320 and 2B. We
sell for 310. 112.30 and 313- - Besides, we
make you a compliment of giving you a
nice, turkey for Thanksgiving day abso-
lutely free of charge. John. Dollar, cor-
ner First and Yamhill. ,

Because of the weak evidence for the
prosecution, Henry Renno a longshore-
man, wss acquitted yesterday of the
charge of stabbing William Graham In
"Oyster Billy's" saloon about a month
ago. The trial was before Circuit Judge
Eraser and a Jury. The ' men were
drinking at the time and neither seemed
to know how the stabbing occurred or
who was to blame.

Preparations are being made for the
great evangelistic campaign planned for
next spring. The prominent speakers
who .will come to Portland are Rev. Dr.
ailllam. Dr. Neweli Dwlght mills, and
Dr. Chapman, and probably John Willis
liner. A large committee was appointed
at the meeting yesterday of the Port-
land Ministerial association to take
charge of the campaign-Electio-

returns whl be received this
evening at the T. M. C. A., comer of
Fourth and Yamhill streets, and this
will be made the occasion of a general so
cial. There will be an orchestra and
games to paws the hours. Any one who
chooses to go will be admitted.

President H. M. Cake, of the Commer-
cial club, has arranged a program of elec-
tion returns, musk) and a general good
time at the club parlors this evening, and
members are invited to attend. A spec-
ial wire has been put in for transmitting
the election news.

Local union No. 817, L B. E. W. will
give a smoker Thursday evening No-

vember , at 28T Salmon street to all
electrical workers- - Refreshments will be
served at o'clock.

That tired out feeling and general
lack of tone call out unmistakably for
C. C. C. Tonic. For sale st Knights'.
307 Washington.

Ws clean and press your clothes sad
shine your shoes for 31-0- per month.
Unique tailoring Co., 347 Washington.
Main tit. '

Wa-Ho- o Tonic. Tho great blood puri-
fier, nerve tonic and liver regulstor. Just
what you need these days. For sals by
all druggists.

Social dance given every Wednesday
and Saturday, 633 Hood street-- Gents
25c; ladles free.

Chow have pearly teeth
and prevent decay. For sals every-
where.

Free dispensary for worthy poor, Tues..
Thurs , Sat. 1 p m St. Vincent's Hosp.

For Signs see W. P. Berger Son.
284 Yamhill; phone Red 3008.

OsTZxriiT ra
Arthur Browne of Sumpter Is registered

at the Portland hotel.
O. D. Leedy and E Hick of Canyon

City are at tho Perkins.
Mrs. H. A. Nelson and F. M. Nelson of

Albany are guests st the Perkins.
D. H. Park of Eugene In at the Port-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Matheson of La

Grande are guests st the Imperial.
J. O. Booth of Grants Pass and Roy

R. Booth of Eugene are In the city.
J. M. Sdmundson and wife of Granta

Pass are at the Imperial.
D. M. Smith of Corvallls Is registered

at the Belvedere.
C. H. Wright of Hadley, Alaska. Is at

the rerVWrn.
H. E. Langheed of Salem la at the Im-

perial.
Mrs. C. W. Fulton of Astoria Is a

guest In Portland today.
Cant. C. Gordon and wife of Astoria

are guests at the Imperial.
Otis P. Woods rd of Osage Is spending

election day In Portland.
W. E. Finney of Shanlko Is st the

Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gulttng and

daughter of La Grande are at the Im-
perial today.

Ed Boy er and wife of Oervals are at the
Perkins.

Barney May of Harrtsburg Is a guest
at the Perkins

3. M. Sears of Dallas Is In the cfty.

ELECTION RETURNS

AT CATHOLIC FAIR

The reading of election returns wtU be
made an Important part of the program
this evening at the Catholic parish fair.
Informal musical numbers will fill In the
rest of the time. There was an unusually
large attendance last night to hear the
girls' orchestra of St. Marys scsdemy.
It was received very enthnelssttcslly and
was forced to give encore after encore.

The voting contest has begun to take
on Interest and Miss Isaacs and Miss
Hicks are tn the toad. A ntrkle-in-the-sl-

machine that has been added to the
candy booth attracts much attention.

CHINESE DESIRE

BOATS FROM HERE

'j i

STOW WaTJCeT TSCaTT WA3TT TO TXBXT

..aatttoti TSCBT MATS TO W R

oxAjmi ountov.

H. BdseU. Chinese Inspector of Port
Townsend, is a visitor in the city. Un-

til a trifle mors than a year ago Mr.
BdseU was a permanent resident of
Portland, and ho still retains his resi-

dence. He came down hero at this time
to vote.

During tha past year Mr. Ed sell states
that In tho neighborhood of 600 Chinese
returned by way of Port Townsend to
tho flowery kingdom. While a majority
of them cams from, Seattle and Tacoma
ha estimates that fully 30 per cent lived
either in Portland or territory tributary
to this city. Owing to ths fact that the
steamers operated by the Portland A
Asiatic company carry no passengers
tho celestials wars roreea to mage tne
trip by way northern porta, or go
to San

"The Tory much disgusted
with tbJa rs.v declares ln- -

spectof BShtr, ' that plana
ought to ho to take pas- -

sailing direct
from bo a coDserva- -
tivo estimate to fttat tally 33 Chi
nesa left ld Oregon during
the past month a Visit to their native
land. While of thorn go to San
Francisco tho y prefer to go by
way of the sound porta.

"Having no steamers plying from
here equipped for carrying passengers
means a big business loss to Portland.
Formerly all the Chinese from the in-

terior towns contemplating a trip to
the fand of their birth stopped off In the
city for several days and frequently a
couple of weeks before taking passage.
They visited Chinatown and Invariably
spent considerable money. But now
they are steering clear of Portland,
and the most influential local residents
of the. race do not like the trend of
affairs. They are of the opinion that
they have a few rights that should be
respected and believe that they should
be accorded far better treatment

"By placing an agent in New ' York
and other large eastern cities the steam
ship company could vary easily build up
a big Chinese traffic at a nominal cost.
The agent .could divert a big portion of
the trade this way. It seems to ms
that such a plan would be a good bust
ness move."

CrOOD AOYam

Lewis and Clark stationery Carry STews

of Fair to AB 8arts of Compass. ,

Those who originated the envelope
and postal card design as a means of
advertising the Lewis and Clark fair
hit upon a plan for giving that event
greater publicity than almost any other
mode that has been adopted, ssy many
whose attention has been drawn to the
matter. The little inscription announc-
ing the exposition goes to svery quarter
of the globe.

Soon after arriving at Portland Cap-
tain Honeyman. mastsr of the British
bark Ruthwell, sent a letter to one of
his relatives in Scotland. He enclosed
the epistle in a Lewis and Clark en
velope. In some manner the envelope
fell Into the bands of a writer on the
Glasgow Evening News. The striking
design which It bore sppesled to him.
He had a cut reproduced from It. which
he ran in the News- - with the following
reading matter:

"1 have often wondered why our post-offic- e

authorities do not make an effort
after legibility in their date stamps.
Nine times out of ten It Is next to
Impossible to make out the date of the
posting 'of a letter, and almost equally
often the place of origin is unreadable.
An American post-car- d has Just come
under my notice that sets s good exam-
ple In this matter. It will be noticed
that the obliterating stamp has been
used for advertising purposes. I don't
know that I would recommend that Idea
to the gentlemen who manage His Ma-

jesty's malls But at least they might
take example from the extreme legibility
of the Portland announcement."

Schooner tn Terrible Flight Makes Co

lumbia stiver sad la Scuttled.
After beating off the coast for sev-

eral days In an attempt to put into a
safe harbor, the three-maste- d schooner
Challenger. ' bound from Roche Harbor.
Wash., with a cargo of lime ror Ban
Francisco, put Into Wlllspa river yes-
terday afternoon In a burning condi-
tion. While at sea the lime had evi-
dently slacked and got on Are, and as
soon aa shs reached the river the vessel
was scuttled and sunk to extinguish
the blase.

It appears that shortly sfter leaving
for San Francisco the schooner en-

countered a storm, which stripped her
of all the sails, and shs was soon drift-
ing around helpless. To add to tba
horror of the situation the cargo Ignited.
The captain exerted every effort to put
into the Columbia river, but It was im-

possible for him to do so on account
of the storm which was raging. He
hailed the lightship, but could get no
help.

While at Seaslds Saturday. George
Taylor, of the Arm of Taylor. Young e
Co.. reported that he sighted a three-maste- d

schooner, undoubtedly the Chal-lenge- r,

off the coast. wMch wss stripped
of all her sails excepting a Jib and a
portion of the foresail.

"The vessel sppeared to be uncertain
In her direction." said Mr. Taylor, "but
shs was evidently heading for the Co-

lumbia river."

MAT STAYS

Dodge 3l Co. Considering One From
Fort For One of Their steamers.

K. J. Dodge Co. of Ban Francisco
sent word yesterday to their local
agent that they had completed arrange-
ments for dispatching the steamer South
Bay to Gray's harbor for one trip. It
was also stated In the same message
that Mr. Dodge will arrive in Portland
on the Steamer Northland, due to ar
rive here in a few days, for the purpose
of Inquiring Into ths matter of extend-
ing his steamship service. It Is sup-
posed thst he Intends to look up a new
route for operating one of his steamers
from this port.

The information Is also gained from
the ssme source thst the Northland
best the Aurella down to San Francisco
from the Columbia river on her tost trip
38 hours Both vessels crossed the bar
at the same time. The Northland msde
the ran, according to Manager Dodge, in
S3 hours, while It required 83 hours for
the Aurella to complete the voyage. For
this reason hs la ef the opinion that he
hss one Of the fastest stesm schooners
on the coast. Both vessels were leden
with lumber.

WA

ainee Runflv mnrnlnr the steamer
Alliance has been bar-boun- d at tha
mouth of the river. She la waiting aa
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831 Washington. Street.
883 First Street,

a. v" Portland. ,

opportunity to cross out on her way to
Ban Francisco and way ports.

It Is the Intention to launch the gov
ernment survey boat Araaja at the Port
land shipyards on Saturday. She will
then be taken down to tho dock of the
Willamette Iron & Steel Works, where
ber machinery will be installed. The
steamer will be used for making gov
ernment surveys along the coast--

There Is some talk of the Italian ship
S. Celeste being placed on the drydock
to have the bottom of her hull exam
ined. At the time shs went alongside
of the Coloma dock shs got sground.
and It Is feared that her keel may have
been slightly damaged.

Frank J. Smith has resigned bis
aa purser on the .steamer Bailey

Oatsert s

Not a vessel In the harbor la receiv-
ing or discharging cargo today. The
longshoremen and other union men
along the waterfront look upon this ss
being a holiday. Bhould they be called
upon to work they would demsnd double
nav. and for that reason the stevedores
and othor employers decided to give
the men all a layoff.

Astorls, Nov. 8. Sailed st 3:80 a. m.
schooner Ethel Zane. for San Pedro.

Sailed at 10:30 a. m . schooner Robert
H. Hind, for San Pedro.

Sailed at 11:30 a. m , steamer Alliance
for San Francisco.

Condition of the ber at 8 a-- tn.. smooth.
Wind esst. weather clear.

Astoria. Nov. 7. Arrived at noort.
schooner Virginia, from San FYaneUco

San Francisco. Nov. 7. Arrived st
noon, steamer Despstch. from Portland

St. Helena, Nov. 7. Passed up at I
p. m.. French hark Europe.

FUNERAL WREATH

HIS LAST GIFT

Saturday he was engaged in soliciting
I until zor uie psrviuuN ui w,

wreath for his friend's father, who
died Friday, and Sunday Claire 8. Brain
srd was found cold In death In his
roorriVn ths Buckley house, ss published
In yesterday's Journal. He did not live
to see the burial of John uansmliier,
for whom he sent flowers. Oansmiller
died of heart disease Friday morning,
juat aa his wife called him for break
fast at the family residence. 673 jsast
Twenty-secon- d street. His funeral took
place Sunday.

Walter Oansmiller and Claire Braln- -

ard worked together in a local wire and
Iron establishment. They were Cast
friends. They were companions during
working hours, and chums in leisure
moments. Saturday morning the news
ef the death of his frlend s father
reached Bralnard. who at once set about
to secure money with which to purchase
a floral piece. He was successful and
the wreath was purchased lata Saturday
afternoon.

Sunday morning at 3 o'clock Police
man Prince found, Bralnard dead on the
floor of a room In the house at First
and Madison streets. He had turned
on the gss snd lsin down. Hs never
awoke sgaln. His body wss shipped to
Cleveland. Ohio, yesterdsy, according
to orders of his father, who Is a mil
lionaire contractor of that place.

THIS CROWD GUARDS

AGAINST "DRY" DAY

Not ths Philippines, not the Imperial
istic tendencies of the national admlnls- -

tlon, not Roosevelt or Parker, but how
to guard against a "dry" day. was the
paramount iasue of seven men who were
found In a basement at Wster and
Madison streets by Sergeant of Police
Carpenter. " ,

A raid was msde on ths Basement.
the seven men. Jolly with the cheer of
many glaases of beer, were accompanied
lo police headquartere by Sergeant t'ar- -

penter and several policemen. They
were loud In thetr praises of Roosevelt,
talked of the beautiful city Jail and said
thsy were against prohibition. They
were detained until ths arrival of Chief
Hunt, who released them.

"We'll vote for Roosevelt he's all
rlsht!" they cried, as they waved good
bye to Chief Hunt and hie subordinates

Today is "dry " osy in rortiano. an
saloons being closed. This had been
given out in advance, and it waa to
gusrd against such a calamity that the
seven pooled their Interests and pur
chased a keg of beer to quench their
thirst until the polling-place- s close and
the saloons open.

PROGRESSIVE YOUNG MEN.

T ana sad a Tat Vow Do
a Wholesale sis fan aa

Those progressiva young gentlemen.
Townsend Van . Schoonhoven, for a
long time In tha retail grocery busi-
ness st 148 First street. In connection
with the meat market at that number,
having ongrown their former premises,
have removed next door, 147, snd added
a wholesale department. The new store
Ik more than double the slse of that
vacated by the firm, hence the stock of
merchandise Installed Is equal to that
of any similar institution in the city.
All the goods are fresh and new. and
the facilities for supplying the wants
of Its customers are not surpassed by
ahv house In Portland.

It le pleasant to nots the growth of
this young firm. The partners hsve
been In business together for fVi years,
during which time Jhey have won a
most enviable clientele. Mr. Townsend
waa formerly, for several years. In busi-
ness by himself.
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To The Journal:
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drills, excellent cast.

CONCERT BULL

if equip the

tired of a
against that

and mail to tha Jouraal:

OB. 188.

enables
wonderful machines. Subscribe

Sunday Journal carrier
get a Columbia Phonograph FREE

'Journal" Grjphophone Agreement

and gundar Journal,

rrora seesiaa. rxe. sot
freed sot say farther

this the ter subscription: bet sty asVI my
own lecords the

scot sad the tkea sty

0t

say
this their No. 188

this

Yamhill, or the Columbia Phonograph 128 Seventh
Guaranteed to Perfect Talking Machine

made

value 75c

1

the

will

FRONT SHOW

Thus

make them.

Bktate

All Our

x.
o'OfrOOst.

Collars

m

we

Columbia L

Theatre...
sad Waaaiagtea

st sad aU week.

and
gylea'

"The Girl

Me"

is iaa prices
Seat,

50e;
ISr. lOr. tte lOe.

All dsr at
!', a eud

10 a. Si. te T m. 110.
After T P. , at the snd

Waaklagtoa, T to 10 p. at.

Marquam Grand

BELSHAZZAR

BABYLON

r (WIDgg3DAT),
nOaUIABfCB.

S. . of

on 'Rafter
y ember a.

Babylonlana, la
sustained by a

combination or

SF.ASO

Phonogrmph.

Journal

Left

tn

Is to

to
it

p.

he delivered
of One per month, tn consideration of
entitling to the arlt reeorit, roe r

Columbia PsorasTiph Company, No. 188

bt parlac 81 tt taynm tbvrfm.

,.... , ....
"Ul allow a credit es ear stages
time during the jtar la exefcasge tor
street.

coBtrsct. 38c Heretofore they

AJCTJSaTatXaTTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATRE W. T. Pa Bate.
lUalilent Manager Phone Mala 80. TBUr

dev. Prldar. Hafnrriar nlehfa November 10. 11.'
12. 1004. Hpeeisl-srlr- e matinee as tarda r. The
lir mualc.il (omedy iBcrees, "THE TEMDSJI- -.

FOCT." Keening prloe Eatlrc lower 8ner.
81.S0-- , baleoBy, Brat S rows, II. Brat 8 ef last

twt, TSr. laet 3 rows hi batesey. . S0e : satire
gal it rr. oor; Holes and loss, siu. special suu-ne- e

prices Lower Boor. 81; last 8 rows. 181
bain nr. Bret s rowe 7.V. Last 8 rows Mr; gal-
lery J6r and C3e. Beat- - are now selling.

Marquam Grand Theatre Z.7JZ$Z
Phone Mala RM.

TONIGHT AT 8:18 O'CLOCK. g.
The Champion of the World,

BATT
A three round Inning contest will be fives

between Joseph Kennedy snd Champion Jef-frl- ea

immediately after the performenee.
Prices Lower Boor. 81 7 baleonr. Toe. 801

entire gallery. 50c. Election returns read.

The Star Theatre
Corner Park aad Washington.

The Beat aad stoat laialoaeVU TaaatovtUe
atrs. i

SYLVESTER, JONES ft PRINGLE
HAiJL, WESTIN AND COHURN,

PAUL LE CROIX.
THE LlrrlNCOTTS.

CAMERON AND TOLEDO.
TBS PBOJECT0SO0PE.

Skewing the great moelng picture, "tie

Shows 2:.V to 4:80 D. 7 n to in so p. at.
General admission 10c. reserved bog
L.

Cordray's Theatre
Portland'! Mast Popular Piaylnigei.

flreateet Hit of the Season. Toalsht and
Night This Week. With Matinee 8a tartar.

Broedkurat aad Currle Present

ELECTION KETTHNM FROM STAGE.
Prfcras. lOe, SOr. SBc; special lasined seats.

Or. Matinee. 2D to anr pan or
area (spscUl seats). I Or.

BAKER THEATRE
Third and Yamhill ets. Keatlag A Faaed, Mgra.

Largest VaodeTiiie House in America.
auius isju.

ETHEL FULLER.
IRRT SIMS.

EVA BATCHELDER rZRSUSB.
ADELPHI A

HYITAN TEA VIS.

THEBES
Admlaalon. inc. Permormances. 3:80. 7:3. :88l

THE LYRIC THEA TRE
Seventh sad Alder Streets.

This Wee

"ESTON ft BEASLET.
HARRY S0YT.

THE VITASCOPE.
Perform ecee 3:30 te 4:3l. 7 .in te 10:88

p. oa. Admlaalon In rente no higher.

gtxtk at.. Osa,Bijou Theatre Oiei
Tale week program:

ROBERTS ft CO.
THE REESEYS.

TRAINED BULL TERRIERS.

VesOE
The Train Robbery sa the TH...l,l.

All for IS oeate. Afternoons frees 8 te :8S
svesiaga frees 7 to 10 ss.

The Arcade Theatre...
The Original Family VasaWeiU

This Week.
THE THREE NELLEY8.
LECLAIR AND WEST.

IRENE E0BER
THE MORRISES.

BATE COTLE.
AMERICAN BIOSCOPE.

Sbowe J M to 4:80 p. si.. T SO tn 18:88 sa
at. Admlsstoa. 10 to ssy seat.

(MS. WUSLOrs
SOOTUia SYMP

gesaedy Itwatarvboaa.
C XWRNTY-PIV- CENTS A BO III'. rrsariertiaitrii'ii-a- i A i

I

The principles
uponwhich we
produce print-
ing are correct
& unchanging
Grood Drintdiigt totit--T

will b good Viattomorrow A tormrm,

iF.W.BeUfl
a


